What's in my classroom?

The What’s In My Classroom? section of our site provides information regarding all of the Instructional Technology Classrooms, or ITCs, on campus. Use the drop-down boxes below to find instructions for use for any of the available classrooms.

To see a list of the different types of equipment available around campus and how to use them, select the piece of equipment you’re looking for from the list below.

- Displaying a Laptop on a Secondary Display
- Document Cameras
- Laptop/Tablet Display Adapters
- SMART Board
- Classroom Capture
- Quick Reference Guide for SMART Ink
- VHS VCR Support Policy
- Frequently Asked Questions
- Production Facilities
- Event Support
- Audio & Video Production
- Equipment Loans
- Core Curriculum Video Recording
- edTPA (Teacher Performance Assessment) Video Recording
- Facilities with Web Conferencing
- TV’s for Student Collaboration
- Guide to Media Services OLD
- Some Web Video Tips
- Tips for Better Smart Phone Videography
- Selecting HDMI Audio Output

To see more information on what’s in each classroom individually, select a classroom from the list below.

- CT 203
- CT 204
- CT 205
- CT 206
- CT 207
- HS 105
- HS 107
- HS 108
- HS 111
- HS 112
- HS 206
- HS 207
- HS 217
- HS 219
- HS 220
- HS 221
- HO 103
- HO 107
- HO 109
- HO 201
- HO 202
- KG G18
- KG G19
- KG G20
- KG G21
- KC 201
- LY 122
- LY 303
- LY 307
- LY 309
- LY 311
- LY 312
- LY 313
- LY 315
- LY 418
- OM 104
- OM 108
- OM 110
- OM 111
- OM 115
- OM 119
- OM 200
- OM 201
- OM 203
- OM 204
To see more information on what's in each classroom, based on each building on campus, select the building from the list below.

- Churchill Tower
- Demerly Hall
- Health Science
- Horan O'Donnell
- Koessler Athletic Center
- Lyons Hall
- Old Main
- Science Hall

Each ITC is categorized into one of five levels, based on the instructional technology available in that room. For more information on these classifications, select a level below.

- Level Five: Specialty
- Level Four: Computer Lab
- Level One: Video Playback
- Level Three: Permanent Computer Projection
- Level Two: Plug and Go Projection
Need a quick overview of all the classrooms?
Before each semester begins, the Media Center also publishes an updated listing of all the ITCs. This document lists seating capacity, seating type, available instructional technology, and other room specific notes for each ITC at Canisius.

Click [here](#) to open the Instructional Technology Classroom Sheet (updated on August 24, 2022).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If you experience technology issues while teaching in a classroom on campus, please contact the ITS Help Desk at ext. 8340 and then press &quot;1&quot; for immediate classroom assistance.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>When is support available?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-site support is available during the following times:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday - Thursday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM to 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM to 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Who provides support?**  |
| Calls for immediate classroom assistance ring in multiple locations. Either Media Center staff or User Services staff working the Help Desk may answer to troubleshoot over the phone. When necessary, Media Center staff will be dispatched to provide on-site assistance. If Media Center staff is not available, User Services staff may provide this support.  |

| **What if my call goes to voicemail? Should I leave a message?**  |
| Yes! If you call for immediate support and no one answers the phone, please leave a message stating your name, current location, and the problem you are experiencing. This message will be sent via e-mail to staff, allowing them to respond in a timely manner.  |